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The Home 6f Great
Things at Little

Prices

WE ABB OPEN EVENINGS.

A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
la a Tory important opoob In ovory ono's lifd, and It tnkofl so llttlo to niako oaoh ono happy. There's not a storo in all Salem bettor fitted to supply
you wants in holiday gifts, at llttlo pricos, than this Btoro a placo whoTo tho most trustworthy goods aro sold a placo whoro tho bustling crowds oan

buy with confidence bcoauso tho namo of "Patton Bros.," Salom'ji Boat Book Storo, serves as guaranteo that everything you purchase hero is of tho
very highest standard Follow tho crowds.

Another Great Special
Wo hayo arranged for a snappy book solo for our girl and boy friends. So commenoing tonight wo will oiler our

Five Volume Book Sets
Consisting of Hcnty, Cooper, Lyall, Holmes, Doylo, McOauloy and Oaroy, all of which aro noatly boxed, bound in attractive covers.. Bcgular prico 81.G0.

Special 95c
SEE THE DISMAY IN OUB EAST WINDOW.

A Calendar
Special

Is ear wort window we are shew

lag the fM6
oow amii"

Calendar-- ' tho marvel of high olor
lag work. Fw this week's flyer and
two day' ifHtlMl we effw ywr
eholee of those !. value for

.Vases
HAND PAINTED HnNA

"Will be eaerlflted. Your otteleo of
any pleea.

Value ranging t800 down.

Wo insludo eur etoek of "Itonnno
Novelties."

Big Reductions
, TO CLOSE OUT.
Any doll In our houso Tid
Ah game (tlosorated boxes),. 54
Any plaktre (framed) 25

Wet evenings
every, r Our goods

r

vw --.
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Brownie Kodaks

$ 1 and $2
Will please your llttlo hey on Christ-im- ii

inorn. Why overlook a Kodak,
We hare a full lino nt all prleoa.

iMtruetleni how to operate
with oaoh instrument.

Ebony Goods
Of nil descriptions. Military brushes,
mirrors, toilet eel, shaving outfit,
eta, Hvery artlele guaranteed. Our
prises are away belevr other stores.

MOST

o'olook to see display Christmas Gift Uinta galero abound
bought in turning out wares. So the to

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
Tim noun or qbeat Tirmaa at

mmmmmmmmmmBammmmmaammmaimnmm

GOOD JUDGES
OP LUMBER

Tell us fcey eaa get the best grades ef luwWr frem yards. ought
tdjtaowjtwesufte beyayo tried It. We knew beeanse we sheeted it.
Yeu will knew If uieit fer yer bwllding. We have everything
needed lumber.

Goodale Lumber Co.

Holiday Goods
AT

Reasonable Prices
Bgy your frleada useful preaeaWi; a alee pattern lee

orta third Its value; 1 per yard b4ak drem geds, now G5
T5 par yard blaek drees goods, aew. . ,v. , . . 45(S

Umbrellas, gloria ellk of best quality; very fine handles; exeelleat
values, only $1'75

Wklto silk mufflers, oaly 5Q
Oeata' wool golf glovee, special value , .JS
Gente' 7&o dreee shirts, now oaly 43
Geata' Imltatloa silk hankerohiofe, only.. 8.-- 3

nlee dresa hat, Ib one-thir- our usual low pricoe.

Plumes, tips, wiage, oae-thir- d reduction.

Men 'a youths' and boye' clothing at two-third- s our regular prlee;

neckties, 25e value now . 10
IVney ribbons, 85o values, now, rer yard 10

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
?ag f rj Aft rAmmrrlnl St. Safeffl
ewo aww .....

Full

Our Book Store
IS A ZNTBBBSTINO ONE

Tins 8XA80N

l0vi chaiW
l f I I y If

take

We have lHMldos the regular Hie
ef current fatten the grandest and
most artietie line gift books,
"bound) in oom ealf," containing a
Hsfaef

popular roDTS
BELIQIOUS ESSAYS

Prises aro popular this season, toe.

Diaries
TOR THE NEW YBAB

Bverytblng Imaginable la this la
dlspenslhle from a few tents
to many dollars) all bladings. We
have them both for ladles and gen-tleiaea- .

A artistic gift, llnva
you ever thought about Uf Hum-dfod- a

ef st'lee to aeleet freia.

little raicns.

Smiles

Whlah wawM yeu rather !,a e eetajdexiea, or the ballot f

Yaw ea tall the kutt wko m out
lata th Qrega wfct MjF have Am
eowqdaari8.

AV1tytMi, the hNMlar f the Dewara
ay af Uw bewN, ia rtf&d ia waatiag
the Pemoerata Ut otwuposs the atinor
tla ef eeHMNittees la eeagr to be
hariaeaiaae aa4 agree ea latartaHt pel-iaie- a,

There U ether way te seeure
iwpertaat legislative rewlte.

Moro Obrveri The Oregan Olty
Baterprisa eelebraUd Us 40th year
last week. D. O. Ireland started tk
Batorpriee ia Juaa, l&M, thereare the
40th year iVea sat begin uatil ast
Juae. The Aatoriaa waa started' July
1, 1873. akw by D. O. Ireland, It

to 4S weeka iat ito 55th
year, now it aas aa years in

ia a ioyetery.

The Oregon Daily JearaaL eoi-atentin- g

upea the qaeetiea of railroad
and fraaehise aauoaumeat la Oregon,
eaya:

The quest lea of railroad asseaeAen.t
eheuld be eoasivSored, eeaie plaa
of ualforraity adopted. is set right
for a railroad to bo awasod $10,000 or
$18,000 a mile in oho counter and only
$1000 or $000 a mile another.

x

Seldom ia the la a calamity or
a catastrophe, but the allowing press
telegram has a touch, of it:

During the pandemonium among the
jVaajongera of a WlaaeasiQ Central train
when it was by a freight train
west of this elty, Mrs,X R. Christian

nilwmrwijirMMi

The Home of Great
Things at Little

Prices

WE ABE OPEN EVENINGS.

No Hold Up Here

I

Drop in and inspoet our big, dan-din-

tMnplay. Wo will net held) you
up and Inalit that yeu should buy.
Not a bit It. Wo want you to

at heme, just .as though you
were Interested wth us. We know
you are, fer without jwir help and
patronage we eetild not have made
tub

Salem's Best Book

Store

Taeotaa ea route to Yager, W.W
Va gve birth to a child, ghe was
bfoaght to a hoejdtal here. No one
ww (KHieatdy injured.

Ilea. John 8. Wekie, of Seotta Mills,
wes In Wwa Tuesday, aa4l says he will
try to the Meatiaatiaa fer tt sa-tar- .

Ha was In the last legialatare,
wkieh la the eatiMwtlea ef the people
is always the worst. Well, if John
an get there he will be a goad eae. But

it la not likely, aa his haaoW are cal-

loused) and eearred up with grubbing
and faro work; and eaM m more be
tnaafeured thaa a mule's hoef. Besides
thay nre altogether too big to aHp out
and ia easy between the bare at the
wja&Vr ,af the treasure's ottea. lie
nuule almost aa reeord at all as a grafter
ta the last loa.

Buna Cure for Files.
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding er are
cured by Dr. 's Pile Bemedy.
Sftps Itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 50c a jar at druggists, or seat
by mail. Treatise free. Write me

year ease. Dr. Bosanko, Phila
delphia, Pa.

o

FOB SALE.
Pour-roo- m cottage, Moraingeide ad-

dition. Plastered walla, lot 50 by 150.
Just the plaoe for email family. Will
sell for eaah or easy payments. Price,
$550. Stop paying reni, own your
own home. Address O. M. Lockwood,
Sli N. Commercial pt, Salem, Oregon,

o
Legal Separation.

Bigger & Corby have separated, and
Corby wMl hereafter oeeepy the corner
room ia tho same buildutr. toeethor

until 10 so as to give all an opportunity eur of grandeur. in
were from firms who especial pains their follow crowds

eur They
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Christmas
Presents

A Fishing Rod,
Basket, Ply Book

or a doen nice Ply Hooks would

make n very nico prosent for your

friend who likes to fish. Come to

our storo and wo will suggest Bomo-thln- g

that will bo suitable.

Hauser Bros.

FOR SALE
Fifteen acrce, all In fultivatlon,

within ono mllo of Salem. Houao,

barn, and 3 acroa of fruit. This is tho
finost kind of river bottom land and
can bo had o vory easy torma tot on-

ly S2000.
Don't forgel onr COOS BAY LOTS

f S35.00. .Buy ono and In a few
years it will mnko you eomo monoy.

Derby and Willson

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Sslem a Oood Home MsrkcL"

Poultry at Qtolner's Market.
Bggs Per detcn, 30c.
lions 8V4o.
Prya-V-4c.
Ducks Jc.

roultry, Bgga, Btc.
Bgga Per doten, 30c
But tor, retU 30c " f- -

lions o4e, '
IVys 80.

rtultt, Vegetables, Etc i
PoUtoco Mo. X ' 1

Onion Hie
Applos 8C0 per bushel. '

Carrots 35o per bushel, 5

Bccte 35c per bushel. '

reftrs l.OO per owt.
Tropical rruita. m

J
nananat Sc lb.
Orange M.00.
Lemons HB0B)3.00. '

X4vo Stock Market.
8teen-2- He. Z
Cow lUOSe. ,

Sheep 4c.
Dressed veal Jc
Pat boga 6c

0 rain, Peed.
Baled Clorer T.OO$7.&0.
Cheat 0.5O7.
Timothy 9).S0.
Gra!n-S7(2- 7.e0,

Bran tU.
Shorts-$- 3.

Butter and Oreaa,
By Commercial Cream Co

Butter-3- ye.

Butter fat 30e at station.

meat-pe- e.
Fleur, wholesale $3,75 per barrel.
Plear, retail $1.05 per sack.

Portland Market,
Wheat, Clab 7570e.
Valley-73- 75c .

BlaeitBi.7677c.
Oats-Oh- elee White, i5,50,
MlllsturT Bran, 418.
nay Timothy )11$15.
Potatoes 5070c.
Peultry Average old bens, ll&12o;

yeuag roesters, lOllcj springs, 11&
l2Viej dressed chickens 121-ic- ; tur-key-s,

liro, 1719cj turkeys, dressed,
thole e, 20(g23oj geese, live, per pound,
80e; geese, dreased, per pound, 10
lie; ducks, 14Hc;; pigeons, 1

41.25; equabs, $2g2.50.
Pork Dreased, 07
Beef Dressed, l4Wc,
Mutton Dressed, 6QHi6,
Hope Contract, 1005,1012Hc; old,

710c.
Wool 1905 dip, vaUey, coarse to

medium, 25$S7e; Eastern Oregon,
1931c

Mohair Nominal, 30c.
Butter Fancy creamery 3033e;

store, 1616c
Honorable Soars,

"My goodness, what a fright ho ia!
All Ids front tooth aro gone,"

'Yea, &o loot them playing foot-ball.- "

"Ob, how perfectly grand! Introduce
him to mo, won't you please " Chisa-
go BecordJ-HeraM- .

J

sccssBtacA-- -
Barstbs TiitosYwHiWJihHngfcl
Btgaatare

ef

(igp SHOJTLlNi

JwdUMOH PACIFIC!
Thxoo TralnB to tno East DaUyT

Through Pullman standard tl
tourist slooplng enra dally to Olympla,
Chicago, Spokanoj tourist sleeping
oars daily to Knnras City; throigi
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (p
sonally conducted) wcokly to Chica-

go; reclining chair cars (seats free)
to tho Bnst dally.

70 HOURS 70POKTLAttD TO CIIICA00
Wo Chaste of Csci

OKPAItT TimrJBCilBDULUS ARRIVt
KOK Vrom ronlandt Or, FMOM

Ball Lake. UtnTer. tt
DDCctal Worth) Omaha, Karma

?
IS a. in Cltr, 8L Looli, Obleairo 5atpa

ana Mt?

Atlantic
KrproM Halt Lake, Donrer rtlilftj. m, Worth, Omaha, Kantai 7 1U.

via Hunt Cltr, Hi. Ural, Chtcace
In glon nd Xait.

Ut. I'anl Walla Walla, Lowltton,
VmI Mall pokane. Wallace ltili- -

sif r. m. man, Mlnnoatiolu 8L S: a
Tlk l'nl. l)nluth.Mllwtiki.

Rpokaa OnicMO, ana Eat.

Ocean and filvor Schedule
Por Ban Franstseo Srory flvo daji

at 8 p. m. For Avteria, way points
and North Bsaeh Dally (except Bo.
aay) at 8 p. m.; Baturdny at 10 p, m.

Dally servioo (water permitting) ea
Willamette and Yamhill riyors.

For fuller Information nak or writs
your nearest tloket agent, or

A. L. ORAIO,
Ooneral Paeeengor Ageat,

Tlte Oregon Bnllroad it Narigatlei
Co., Portland, Oregon.

To Yaqulna bay.
Other Health Bosorta Closed,

Daring the winter nearly all ether
health resorts are closed or diroeult
to reach, and none of them have the
advantages of Newport and vlelatty as

regards elimate, points of intere
recreation and amassment. Fer parties
desiring to enjoy fishing, hunting, ei
seeing the ojean in sunshine and storm
this famous resort is unequaled. The
surroundings are ideal beautiful seen-9TJ-",

elimnte mlldj healthful and in-

vigorating.
Cottage and Bent Cheap.

Neat dean eqttegoe, either furaiehed
or partly se, can be rented in the

neighborhood of the sanitary
baths at about 5 per month. Plenty
of fresh milk, vegetables, honey, fruit,
and all household necessities can be ob-

tained at the lowest possible eotl,
while all kinds ol flab and the fames
roek oystent eaa be had in abundans
fer the trouble ef securing them.

People troubled with the loos ef ap-

petite, naeemnia, rheumatism or ran
down from nny cause, will And New-

port an idonl place to regain their
health and vigor, or for rest and pleas-

ure, x

Full information aa to rates, cheek-

ing of baggage, etc., ean be obtained
from any 8. P. or O. B. ageat, or from
A, Ia. Craig, general passenger agent

S, P. Co., Portland; ef J. O. Maye,
general passenger agent O. & B., Al-

bany, Oregon.
Bates from Balem to Yaqulna, fi 50

All Fixed.
"I want to tdl you, old man," sa-- d

Krotchett, "how thoroughly ashamed

I am of the tenroer I displayed last
night. Your wifo and sister must

have thought mo crazy,"
"No. they dldto't," responded

Brightlery, "I fixed that alt right."
"Ah, so goodi of you, old man!"
"Yea, I told thorn you were drunk
Philadelphia Pros.


